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P0LL0W Tllll ftAJI TO TDD •AUTll II 
VOL. 14 CllilLESTO , ILUNOl NO. 
SCHOLARSHIP 
HONORS ATE. I. 
E. I. WINS OVER Re on Given for PLAYERS PERfECI' llReport of La t Attendinar E. I. EFFICIENT PLANS Cla m etings 
1'MM aro tllo -.. siHn �7 193 __ At tho ttsal;-:;,;ior c1 ... mfft· INDIANA ORMAL 
�
hman atudento for attend1ns E. By Claud ICollarn ins held Wodnnd•)' Alita Wallrio 
··.. X.no•leclce lhat it la • dua A The E. I, Players Un
 t..k n an•t �u rhoten .la� H11tor1an. 1:'· ff. I 19-0 R..U Lacill Gu.er, llobriclso HI h boo!, llo rk!P, S. D. 
Ruel lrone HK Soronl<> R' 
School. 
Al a D Kanuic, Ta1lorriU. 
Towub1p R ooL 
roJI .. ._ 11\epa forward in tbe reorpni.a.ation 
llp for the 8t-RH>1' rin1t and pan WU 
t. Docldod to attend hero becauae •• a Littlo Thulro sroup. Under· 
d ft,nit.ly de<idod on. Tho lot or. F 
former tlitd i. � sivn •• a aood lylDI all plan.a la an attempt to H t 
in Roman ltttus will bf. Ht an I llall Run \\ iW for Tartt TM<D4ow" rr.• ..... io• of tM echool-U?. labUsb profH1lon•I at.andaNh In th• d p@•rl• on a wh:t.  rokt hM'k " th onl>· a acrak'h on the th k 
a.. Knowl obtained aboul the p....entatioa of prom•••· 
s-round. . • •ho•' hat h• had bHn pullina • 
.--uUece lhroacb bulletin nt me or The Pt.yua a.re orpnia.ed in en- TM J
unior dau votM to han �he G,.. . n " atunt, Ruel Hall macM M•rna 
School 
Franklhl Marion T•rnll, 
pLa1I Riah hool. 
'rienct.-77. tral differenl llepartmenta. Jn each pres
iden� Mr CharlH Fry f', appoint ·hrf'_o tou.<'hdowna for E. J. tn their 
Cham- 4. New manual trainlns build- of then, a etaff head hu complete 
a tomm1 lef' to dttorat.. thf' outaid �am' against Indiana Norn·al on 
ms-17. authority and r.ponsibility our the 
of the bulldinir for HomKOmin.-. Th· !"t·hr.hr"'r f1t'ld Sa:urday aft.ernoon. 
J••'- Yur-
PHllM EU..l Baker, 
Town hip Rip School. 
fi. Daire to play on athlelit teams work of his itaff He is awted by d
a•• also du1ded a ium or mone)' A.ore with Hall'11 namf' mu•t Co the 
umner here-21. Hal1tant1 directly
. 
accountable to him.1 for the Band to bu\· a much nttdNI fl•ml' of J\mfl.el and "Chuck" Aah-
8. Good corn crop-14. Thia year a department of 11.o ak:, 
ban horn. 1norf' who hav• finall>· made a point 
Sh•rma• Edwanl Giimore, Ston­
in,Wn C&mmaa•tJ' Hieb School 
Edna Opal MeCoJ', Raiao .. mo 
Townahip Rich lkbool. 
E<htll MM llcDo-11, Oln•J' Town­
ah1p H�h 
7. Unemployment.-19. t:taded by Wayne San�,.. bit bffn 
The tophomorl"'fl eltttM Merrill .Ctn tout'hdown Thf' try for point 
8. Former 1aperint.e.ndent, or prin- •dded. 
Dunn and Ida Smith a111 ttprf' nta- ,.. , Hr)" r-lt-\f'rl)" f'Xttutt-d and work.-
ripal, of ecbool • usltated lhat I The el tric:al at.aft i1 addins aev 
t1ve. in the Stud nt Cound1. Mr. f'd Jlf'rfKti) Hall uu.-ht he pa111111 
hoold atl•nd the Eatlern lllinoia f'ral ff'atutta which will mak• for 
Keith Dorri•, bu.1inH• manaa- r of 1 rom G)blw>n at t�ntc>r and pr t.tondrd 
Sate Teach1n Colle.,.._..e.5. more •rti1tic produc:tlona tbla ye.r. 
thf" Warbler. announ<'Pd that lh• in- that it ••• to bf' a plarr kick, inatf'ad 
Effie Fera Pntl>or, Toledo Rip 
S<bool. 
9. Fonner county auperlatendfnt There will '°°" bt inatalled a <"en-
d;\'ldu.al cu • of lhe Sophomo"'" tor h• handed thf' bali :o Hf'nr)" who 
cusseetins that J ahould attend here lral control nrtt.chboard w1lh home 
th� Warblt"r would be thrtt dollar111 t�1f'w a ;">A• to A•hmorr fo1 the 
--39. h1"ht., bordera, foot lishta, flooch, 
thia year. Student Board of C-0n- f1u.t point tfh·r touL"hOOwn for th<" 
Cbrl1man 10. Nearer to my home than any and spothshts. Sam Mit.ch•ll ia plan-
trol membera were nominatftd, but Biuf' and G1 ay .quad thi11 >·1.-ar. Al-Paal Dwisht WU.On, 
Town hip Rish School. 
Se•• v •• ,._ 
othf'r ad.M»ol-138. nlns dimmer1 to add an arti1tic' et-
lack of ti..,. prohibited a vote on lnou.-h 1hf' '<'Ott 19-0 .� •• that we 
Delbert UoJ'd Miiier, Loraa Rish 
11. Hard to obtain a rertificate feet. He i. alcled by an u:cephonally 
thf'm. hav, a bttU-r �am than \ ur opponell. 
School. 
wl.hout normal traininl"-122. effT
i
<h
•.
•n
•
t
• ��
tr
d · · n ataff, w1·lh lll••• HO\fBCO\fl�G
! HO\tBC'0'1«SG' \f'
t th• ln•l:ana �ormal boy11 put up 
12. Low coet of education al E. J. - · - • 
11 b11C crap all th• wa)" and in the 
Total--2 recti• Honon. _ 60. Lf.na Terrill H d1rec:tor, ha1 bffn 
clo11mar mi nu t· or th" game with the 
4JI rKei•e either Hlrb Honore or 13. Prtparat1on for other achool- lhttrd Dy many re«nt improve 
Homf"("C)m·ntr' Ju•r about th� ""°rp AO dec111\·f'l)· aacain1t thf'm they 
flono" in the Collett. 14. m.-nta. The ntw front t'Urt.ain1 ar
-t morf' Wffb, Nov•mlw-r JO, and :t _.,,, M'tempte-d to iram pomt. b) a barract> 
CHOLARSHIP BO 0 FOR TBB 16 Can obtain certifir\t.e in one a permanrnt feature. Th• ovuhea
J � hf'r"f' Mr. t.n.-ford, who ia in ,( forward pa ""· most of which 
YB.AR ltt7-tttl year--?. and winl" t'Urt.aina are stationary. Sis 
C'har(ff'. of th• mm•lttt for df'r-nra· Wf're 1nc<1mpl•·e. A• the l"•me neared 
HIGH HONORS- 18. A rolati•e hvinc in city-12 r .. t of •pact on eadl aid• of the •'•r 
:;'"' /" 
t�
•k
!
"
�/
lah<>r•lo plan• tn '" •nd ('oach Lantx aent in ...... 1 
F 17. Attracted by matbema1ical is maaked by the wine curta1n1. A 
aut1 ) • u1 ms•. All part• of r hu1 aubt to rt>he\• th• warrton 
prvecenlum and two batte�.! .... .£!.!!Hl thf' proc:ramm• h••• not Yf't bffn "'ho had bH-n work inc dunnc th• en-
Co •Sf Hish Schoo 
\�!'l'lnia Modoaltt, 
l<Sf Hip ScboOI. 
s..---
18. Holda ec:holarshlp-3. the� u1';.of cfcloramH and TrOP CUr-i•"" •"'cH Chai 1 
In• 1(11n1e 
TMchers Col- 19. Attracted by muak cou,....._7 ta.na. A nf'w ailver sray \·elour lf 
_Pf RserriaH In tht- fir t <1uarter th "K' did not 
!O. Superior teachers col1•�25. cytlorama 62121 feet can be u.lof!d u 
r l..ord wtll be the main ipeakf'r. ;ook � furorablf' for F. I Thf' lnd-
� ... FNC!orick Haddock, Toach-
'" foll- Rish School. 
Ju:iio,._ 
Alice McKlnMy, Stetaon Uni•er­
ti Hip ScboOI, Doland, Florida. 
Lolo Helen Newber�, . .Zewton 
('ommunit7 Hip School. 
Lola Redden, K.anaa1 Rish School 
21. Homf' Eronomica coune--9. a drawin.- room Sf'l. A front batten 
A_n E. I. aludent and an alumnu.a will t..iana �ormal tum hf'kt thr "Quad 
22. D&d not know why thf'y came 
will h•nl" •• drop Mt quickly, and c-i�;r�:o;.��:�· to an f'\t-n bruk S.forf' thine• be-
here--11. will 1horten the wa1U for the aud- ('ollf' .. f' Trio. 
tcan lo look too bad, Hall, Pete. and 
ient'e, althoush the Playen have al- •. 'iirr "l'f put ;n thf' h.('kfif'ld and 
HALLO"E"E!'li PARTY SATl'RDAY •·ay1 be•n 1Utt-eufal in cult1ns thf
' �l�:in IOi::-MQ 
Hu11Mrc Ulf'n it wa .. a:I uo with the Terre 
On Saturday at •ll"ht o'cl0ck the (Continued on pas• 8) I; t��· .rt.'��·���m•l and F.. J llautt- tum With a littlt- warm1nr 
:innual Hal' 1wl•'f'n F•1t1val w1·11 '--· 11 
JJI • th• f,r,.,t quartn c1 ne to a 
UoC •1 •t&tcf' an interHtinl' battl• At r-lo t- hfl'o(· nt·w mt>n •"f'rt- ahlf' to 
held. The E.ut rn Jllinoi1 t.ate Tf'ach- TWO PIANO RECITAL j :io th• Playel""'I will prHf'nl the pla}' rt·ai ball thf' rt> t of 'h• uamf'. us Coll•ce will be a feat1n and • l'plf'ndid pla�· .. You Sever <'an Tf'll.'' At thf' beg.nninc of tht• !P.Ko;d quar-
Frnh•� and muqueiadinl" and 1ho1tly Eut- PLEASl'� AUDIENCE 
Thf' !)l•y will be tollo•fld b)· • ret'f'pt ( .&p!a.n •t:i.Jf{ho thn:w rompl•l< 
Thelma Gratt Quicluall, teward- ,.rn Illinoi1 Stat• Teacher ('ol- (.J
ion and danC"e in P•mbuton Hall forward pa"•H for C'oniudf'rable ... in. 
on Hich &hool. ·� that nll"ht or an 1ndu.1tr. 
('4ntrar> to, the usual cu.1t-0m, therf' Hall and l�:nr•<k lwina- nn th• re· 
llOSORS-
Sophe-.o� oua tommiltee will want to 
u. to M no dinn•r in the •veninl'. Thf' 
know the reaeon why For ap«trH 
fhf' h•O piano noc:ital of Lillian 
1 entertainment i1 frtt to all alumni. c.P
i\·inc •nd, Hall wa gtvt>n the be.JI 
Stanley nlder <Aok. Teacben Col- wtll waJk in Pemberton Hall and all 
.•nd Mo, aye Bop.1l•wski l"l••n Int - - ---
and b) an f'nd run l<'Ottd a touch-
,.����� 8:':,c;.:I. Curtin, El Puo may ... w ... t tho w•ll-d� .. od apook th• aud1wnum Tu .. day •von1nr wH Th• memboro or the Ma•h•m•t1n J
own. F•n<>irho in b1a try for point 
Townahip H i•b School. in 1928 ,.;11 woar. 
W•ll roco1vod by th• atud•nll and pa- Club m<t ara1n 1.,t Wtdn•ld•! n1cht 
, ,..,1 a pl•« kirk which cam• very 
• A Hall of Horrort promiae1 the 
I :ron1 of tne Tuchen Collel"'· Mr i.nd •l«t.ed Mias Day for fat'ulty ad· Liu�. th• baill h•tllftl" thf' pt'•t and 
I)";.:: ����!.bmidt� Mulber tahn rdll�1·deDr aanncd1nd1J ou':hllnul�t wu1'nlltilla1ltl :uSO n'. :;�.,.::·bl:-::i::
k
of �:::���;d an: ,,..,r, Mi• Hilda , hm1dt �··• • .�:::.�::i::�:· hiT7 ��·::;d w::::; 
Julia La Vnne Wakber. Pana .. • .. ttieir pro.-ramme f , f t 
\ i·r\· 1ntf'rHl1nr la'.k on "Roman<'f' of lnd1ana 'ormal and thf' half nded 
Tow"t1hip HI.sh Srbool. til they s1ve out. L
aat y.ar'• petti- und inter-tit 
wu u11 o var1e )" t.oa-ar1thrna.,. The memlwrt allO di•- with th• 11c.·o,-. ff.O in favor of E. t. 
J•ttlora- coat will ha•• it.a annual chance to Thf'y openf'd with thf' Mourt 
cunf'd malhematit'al wrinklf''I (•hort, Thf' •tt0nd hair atarted with Jncl-
1o��·��; n!11ho�oo�
kfr, umno
r :::;r::th":r." ;.;;"� J':i;." i:i�7�; :;',��:Ot ':o�k !7:�·�.:::,::t•:�d ':�· �:;�
h
',.:::;��·���i, 'm:.::n�«
1d
�.� :.:."h �;:: ' .!:;1:'.:'cdoi:. r:���n� 
B 1rnia Hn'ID&n Botto ler, Olney the beat coatumrd, and the u.aul un- arlne111 Mor• int•re1tin1". how•ver, 
'ther WHln•da)" ( \" T hn• plun.-inc with F.. J. cainlnr 
Tow"11hip Blah SdooL us
ual prfsn for all the wtnnen. ..re the modnn numben whi<'h lrnt 
-- --- around on eat'h pla)l. Kin-.t showed• 
S.nion-- much color to the prorummf'. A TTENTIQN u11 that h• wu a tr1<'ky runner whea 
Sano. CALENDAR Thia ,...ital wH the finl on tho h• ,.....ivcd ht ball on th• E. I. SI 
Tol&J--7, Moe4a1 Trachen Collea- en1ert..mmt-nt Duefl for indi•idu•I pictures may y
ard Im• and ran 26 >�ardA before 
Band Pracl1ce 7 :00 P. M. c.OUnM' and waa well att.nded The hf' paid at th•w ltourt: 
he wu ta c kled. Simi bloc:ka:I a 
AltT CLUB 
s .. t ThandaJ' nlsht at 7:80 !hero 
••II ht a -u.s of tlto art clab In 
th" 0o9'eatic fence room. Thl• 
prom- lo ho a Yerf l•tuutllllJ 
m .. u.,. u tM Ro- r.n.o.la .._ 
J •rtrnoat la plannlq lite Pl"OIJ1'&N 
I: will pn>n I<> ho eatortalnins lo 
t-,,,th the 1oa.nc ... a a.ncl 1ffD• wo­
m•n of tho clab. Waya of - J' 
makins aro to ho •4 Somo 
nf the bis ennta of tho 
•ro I<> ho pinned. ET 
hOQJd .. , ....  � 
Mr. Rqhoa load l>ia len Ila reeoYod 
n.tohor II. Bo ,,.. nal>lo to 
hi• �1- tho ,..t .-k, kt 
- -w. ,...k, 
Bo11 Quartet 7:00 P. M. appl•uM _.., enthu1ia.stit' bul the TuHday, ()('t..!3 10:30·11 
t& kit'k on lnd1aM Normal'• to yard 
THMa1 Bosu1lawakt1 did n-0t rt•e a 1insl• 
1 ·00·I :30 cainfld 2 1ard1 wottlcl aot .. I\ .._ 
Delta Lamda Siem• 7:00 P M. •r.CON Wl"dn..ta)" Oct. U 1 ·00-1 
:30 fut and takin1 th• llall .,..ta aroeM 
E. I. Girla Glee Club 7:00 P. M. The t0mplrte prosramme 11 a1 3:U�:
46 tht' ame rnd �ored a touch4own, bit 
T. C New1 taff 11:20 A. M. followa· ThuMlday. O<t. 26 L
OO-l:IO. lf<..,nd of lh• sam• Tllo "Lillie C.n-
w .. ..-.1 3 l�l:'6 
oral" doc1dod to l•l ao-n• olao trJ 
Orchoatra 7;00 P. M. 
Th•rMaJ 
8oJ'• Quartet 7:00 P M. 
Collose Trio 7:00 P. M. 
Domafian Art Club 7:80 P. M. 
E. I. Glt11 GI .. 11ab 7 :OU • M. 
ladent Boan! of Con<l'Ol 
Frlol&J' 
BaNI Practko 
Saltlr4aJ' 
IO·IO A. M. 
4:11 P. M 
E. I. n. t- ... IJ', lltoro l:IO 
... Pwt7 1:00 P. ll 
Sonata in D Major 
II 
Romantt 
Walla 
Ill 
Mou.rt 
I 
Thf' mnnf'}' 111 �ayablf' to Keith 10 sco� aftn loUC'hdown o Biii Stone 
Oorri• in th" t'Uhter'1 oll\c•. wu tall� into th.f' baclrtteld f r the 
A�nak7 <ffort, h<it hi kick -• blodtod, and 
Ar<naky. CRT Ol'T TBB VO'!' •till F.. I had not sailMICI a point an.r 
The appr9M'hh1a national elfttion tC'lu•·hdown. With both teams .. in.a 
S.ronata Napolitano Sttbo«k .-i••• the at ta of thia echeol a forward pa11 f'I the .-amf' pr'OC"f'eded.. 
t hanff to aet t part of rood d na A u• thi1 bin. lhf' Jnd:an• ormal Villa..., Fair Mn Kramm. 
Minuet Soobo«k. 
IV 
Rhapondie Mau.._ue 
f'nn thous� fhe7 are vnablf' to WtW �me brtp to ,,..ak.en or MM ow ta.a 
them.Hl•M· Tell your folk• al home btt01• atronstt and" becan h 
11e ... r1. 
Marci> Militalro 
Salnt-SMnL 
I 
t�al H aona and daqbten ef ..... 'DIJ throusk the oppononl'• hM ... 
Salnt-SaenL c1tlem 10• upert lll-.n to •ote on lh ()Wine th•m for lMMI. la .ree 
11<&IM I 'o•orahor aiillL Tall m to .,. • t.mph I<> forward - lndlau 1-....._ 1 aarl1, kt llot ottoa. One. 11 • (C..linod boa ,... 4) 
c:wt MS cor 1 t.GE NEWS 
A_ ....... t.IM--eltlle ...... ....,ellllll._. 
.. ,.....� 
... 
TUCHIUlll COu..IDG& ltllWI 
... Co-Op 
r.w- -
·� .. .  
llM ecMol r r 
J ·' I' � .,-"' 
' ·� 
!:and and NJ "Y• bat th ... ,1 of COQ J'rollably ... 
sent! •on i.. ... • 1londlns t whlda la the find ., ., 
Clan la aim t u la rutins u hi• the I �· THn, too, the Hl r ... 
w"" ·�"' ., 
father. ff I a ,- aaampla of a lNul habit of .follow! .. t llDt ff( 
llle old pr<lffrb wltl h .. ,.. "Train I t ....t11o and han s c . 
..... tlllo. In 1to e ...,. u' a child In the way he •hoald p, actere to wbt hi wanto to .. 
tron• and when ho I• old he will 110t Ms>art rid of th m. 
to Thadt1r1y•1 • •· from IL" Do not mt.take mo. I Bat no• r • nd the talllte of � 
com e." I ldn't h Ip hat nd r un't mean lhat he perfect. I book, If yoa want to w an aria 
I! tbe,. w.,.ld h• e ldn't Uk him If he w , bat l>e1crat .t th I s.t ulat.d wi 
C:I play of HS"rn to - Thom moot ai ... ,, ma to land It Colonel Ne -· 
'W<Omo and h 10 Clln u th rt bet enid ap. I ------116 1 
114 'I .•• , to Mr. tephen rrel and la Tltere la ooo peraon In t book Kin Mdllne,r 1po1t before llao 
Circulation Ma . • Chrietophv. 
who i. • 1 lmon of clue o! l'ar' Wo an'• Clala laot Thu 
67 1 - •WI Wntor I •m tnclJMd to belle e that the women wlao an Nautllal bal du b-1 nlsht on "Contompor&rJ' Poetry. 
Au't Now1 Writer lnte ... t would ha•• beea 1.... WhJ'f wh n anyo NY• to her tbat t 
. 
Pandora I don't lrnow a lea It ia duo to th moon m•d of SoOcl SN"• cltMH, 
Yeata.. tory Writ.r fact tbat ml and Son 11 a much he al"'"'' •lle1 nry 1....U7 and 1 Tito Eut«n 
Literary Critic later boolr and more In tho lmqina- uya, "Ohl I •'t It pretty! he i. 
•t Madl..,n, 
portl Writer lion of tb1 p•bllc. It i1 not for "" llttla Ro y. 
J II, torn Day and J'int Bettien' 
• • • ff. S. Editor-in.Chi f to Htlnaate the oompar•t ln wortll 111 � McKtD%1•, R
ouy mother I U•y. A hlatorlc pqet of .. uU... 
by, .,., .... Carroll, Mary Lorelli MoCartlly, or the two book'•, bvt while e and C'lne'1 molhtr-ln-law, what ball 
ulh Dakoll with ciandn6 br 
ff. S. loft plct u,. 11 1tUI Cre h In your minds I uy of her? Onl7 thla; If I were a 
Indiana wu the f hlrt of the mo,,. 
-----------------------KV_l�t7'-A_d_•_r ' wby not sel dc>wn a ropy of the ew. m
arryfnc woman I wouldn 't con· ins proanmme. 
ateM u ' c1au .. 1t1r ov1mhu a, lil5, at the Poot 08lel I comff, •nd .-• 11«1ualnted with tho 
alder any one but orphano. Y-. I r------------
r DI no a, •nd r tile Act of X.rch a, 1879. ColoMI •nd Clin ! 
ventan to NJ that 1acb wom n u 
I 
Naturally 7ou are wonderlns what be Campa1cner, ._. Mr. Pendennla COLLE� INN OUTllD INTllR R.BI. AINATIOS Rl!Q TS 'tho Colonel 11 lllro. I lrnow of no nlle her, are mJsbt7 600d rea .. •• U[,
All tbia lit artklo la bolns 11t The m t ooncei;ed -pie on urtll better ••y to dticribo Thomu Nw
- •hr '° or roa •Ill ,.main In • I 
•Pt 11.z WHb ta and term papera -or .ea--are those who wouldn� be co
me lo >-OU lhan to pa.aa on 1hl• state of vircin loneline ." 
.,. t" 1u.bjed.e of current a.sht a117 d1ff re.nt than lhey are even lf one aenteMe I heard aome on NJ 
There are at least a .core of other 
.. the campu. It to D ry thatj they had the ._. .. ., power to concern ins him not Ion• op ( people 
peoplo in the book. Some or •hom I 
1ac.h a"fecte ltre oppennoat in oar I tran orm 
them !Yes. LIK.ki17, H'U"J• in Ensliah U1irt7-live, who are 90 fond y
ou will �ike. and IOme of whom you 
First Confect! 
m!Ddl, but u 1tladento we 1Jaollld not one l1n 't IO conceited. U you thinlr of u1ln• adjecti ..
 1 br the 7anl •Ill cMsp11t. 
pet all ollMr tnteNOla •tlnl7 In the .. , J•t l11l•D to theoe "rtlncarnat.lon pl UI noll thl•) "Tho Colonel ? 
Tl>ere •re wuk •poll in the boolr, 
o•cl. Bow au1 1t1Mh:nta a.rel requ ta" a.-reed upon br a l'f'OUP Why the Co1on•I ii the klnrl of a man 
followi .. d•r br day the moot into,. or femalH: •ho, If eome one llkins ad .. nta.- GR 
- --
;.. political mpaip •i- "Oh, pleaw, pleuo, in the nut or lh 
fact that there ... ,. no ladin 
Cl•il Worf How m•nr 1ludenll l'f• endow m• with naturally early 
pruent, the Colonel •ou ld nlH hil l Fresh and Cured Meata 
•I of the .,.at Geraan Z.ppolinf a pennon nt( !) ... vo , .. ry !IW HOOL PPLIE 
What tlldent. r...i f the final tab -ntha. • B "Jl , 
We flnl Kodak Pictures 
H me of 
Pl te Lune es 
and 
Sandwiches .... 1tec1 with m 
lht Nf arvl•- , halr, eo tbat I won't ha .. to pay ror1 All kind of Luncheon Meata 
.,. of O..mander Byrd and b11 crtW "Maire mo perfect,' fiprati .. 17' 
I S 
I FLETCHER t•to the sreat A•t.artle .... ! lteop 1poaki•s· B b Sh I • loolloat °" world daln. "Maire ... , ••ice • •rmpathetlc ar er op Grocery and Market Phon ,,,_,. han co- to the ""'••II oonti •lt-tht !rind that cu 'coo' 1409 4th St. Phone 422 C. ERNST, Mer. &os within th put WMll y wot!11- wit!!- _,dins •lllr. ! LL.BCR IT D Tl I:;:============::.!.::===;:;;;==;:;====: wliUe artldn that tannot be printed .. Grant that in tbi1 nut life [ are C.Niall7 l••lted -heca- of llmli.d ·-· Amoas l ball ,,. "· n ... , be found plltr of PROFESSIONAL CARDS tH. are theoe b)lct.e. "Red Croo• attemptin• to match ,., lntolll6<DO• 71t Llncola A ... 
Roll Call ii htn. Urp .. ery mident with that of my male companion. 1-------------..! 
to *1t•e a member." "Bow many ...:;l•e me a Helen.-o·f-Troy race 
ttadent:a are ellsible to YOU! tu- and the wisdom of Solomon. 
denta So to th polla. Do your d11ty." "Make me a eood li1tener 10 the 
The committe on MUltari m in Edu- male loud-a�aker, enn when I'm 
<at.Ion uy1 that •nappy unlformo .. 11 bo....t lo de•th. 
tlM R. 0. T. C., and tile pruident of "llake me na1Ye a.nd coy-no m'>re 
llllnoi. to t!flee tbat u a NHlt of will be nOCM .. ry. 
thia Ndaction (from a.nappy tailored Equally interHlinl" are th� •. � re-
antlonu to MrTice nlfonu) Ute loH qw•t.a by female but for ma'r•: 
In 1lren� hi U.. 84ffanced coun.M HMake the neat horde of m ,, 'C?u 
ma7 na 40 to 50 ,.-r cant. Accord- lonly to look at (e•ery he-mtt., who 
Oriental Cafe 
AMERICAN A D CHI .B B 
DI BBS 
Chop Suey 
Plalc P•.U.. -.llallr 1 .. 11..i 
DR. WM. B. TYM DR. B. C. TllEXLEB 
DENTIST DENTIST 
NaUonal Tna1t Banlr Bids. Under Bids. 
Phonea: Oft\ce, 478j Rnldence, 762 PhonH: Oftlco, 887; Realcla ... , um 
Ofllce Phone 41 Rao. Phone 1 148 Otrlce phone 439 Rea. phone 40I . 
DR. W. E. SUNDEJlKAN DR. R. W. SWICXARD 
DENTIST 
DENTIST 
I .. to th!. comalt tho public 11 r .. d. th11 •ill thinlr lh•l I'•• ju1t ._ ____________ _.! l!oan: I to 11; l:IO to 6 
lnte,.tec) lo !mow •hy unlform1 that pHeed him on the 1trnt). but mo,.. ;--------------1 Nation•! Tn11t Bank Bids. 
Evenlns1 b7 appointment 
Whlta Balldlns 
wtre SoOd enoqh for doqbbo71 to tolerab le creatw•11  Lo aalOC'iat.e with. ------------
die In art not irood enoqh for collep "M•lre them ... th meel•u H J, A. HQ LM ES 
fMft to drill in. Do theae wen (then ... them-in toll arn11 and 
dNaMcl eold.itra add to our national brisht colored 1uapend ra. 
clefen.e er are the7 jut ... pandina 'E1 .. l..tw tut n' w 1 h brain• , oh yts, 
toldien"? t.h�1 e •rt plenty or <.teal Wide OJI', 
FIVB CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
"Tho New Student• ro, thil month Sp 1 ., • •• tinir .or tae lntelle •I LADIBS BAIR BOBBING 
contaln.e an interfttJna article on cuntt ·nt We Udt Teaclten Ceflese 
.. SoatMrn EdDtaUon d04ll Not KHp ''Gi•e them 1ntaitlon-then the7'1! Patroaa1e 
Step wit.ta Southern lndutrLali1m". realiu •hen a poor rirl 11 tryinr to Sotitltweet C•ner S.•are 
The para1Taph below ia quol.t!d zi"c Lhe• the ai1. !'-------------� 
from ..,,,. Social Mold" bJ Suanne "Pluae, oh please, omit thi1 <"har· ,--------------1Afo111'1te, UM "New St11cient'1" ecf. aclerlslie-•aaft7. . I itor. ..Make !hem know the d1rt11"r-
.. � uitkal UAMinadon or funda- •n� betwHn applesauce and fact. 
lftnlal belt.fl bJ •h.lc.h we mon and They tlliink enry pleuant little com. 
ha•• Olitr be.Ina Menu to u more hn- plfment 1• !"09JKI trulb, and th".•" ft•t 
The Li col 
Cafe 
Ave. 
port.ant to Ute intelllc'ent man and mo conceited. 
........ , .... •t ........ t than •nr cur- "Make them docile, .. nue. and ir•n· The place to eat 
mt Pf'Ol"ram of action. The P"•a· •Youa. T. L. CRAVEN 
1706 Llncoln t. &eat apath1 toward caUlff and en-
" Kake them bra•e--a bn•., H 
"""" ii not to be doplo...t, In ovr .... ta Y proteno to he, will be quite sat· 
thnatlon, alnce carnnt prorram• &clol"J.'" '-------------..!! 
tend pa ra1l7 to aent.lmental, ani­
fo.-...t rttoh. apin1t or elae ntion­
•llMcl earrerwler to tho aU-powerfal 
eplrlt ef ov his ly s-rtd !lat pv­
11.B 
-i.. dnlisalloa. • WHITE 
Th• Nowa 11 sntlflOd b• th ler•• 
number of contrfbation1 whkh ha•• 
hetn handed In by the 1 denll. KMp I It ap. It la your papo•. The pleu•re of ... ins J011r own word.a in print 11 FOR TheT la a rw-r to lht d. that a.iullod only ..,. tbo lrnowlod•• thot PL lllBI G AND 
- of MT • tiled .. pbomoree r•• .,. belpln• your echool paper. I 
ha .. ..... ........ In tho -.pet.Ion You wrl•, and ,.. will prlnL Thol 
BllATI C PIXT R.B8 
of -1r:i... sin ..w.d -n. TMr ,,... .. allahle aod lllndanlo of irood lft 1st.II St. 
=�I take._ It ..-. r. •ute a.. ollly U•llltlon• oa ......_ IM ,. _ LooaloeT ,.w U... ,.._ __ __.L..------! 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D. 0. 
Genenl Oateopathlc Practice 
Foot Trf'atm t 
Roome I, 8, 7, Mitchell Bids. 
Phon•: Oftlco, .6zt; Jt.eideDCO ltM 
C. E. DUNCAN, Ill. D. 
OCULIST 
�ial att.ntion t.o ftttln" ......  
Cor. Elsh h and Jaclreon ti. 
G. B. DUDLEY, 11. D. 
Colambl•n B•lldlns a i-. Bw. 
1 1 1  Jacboa St. 
Phonn: om.,., 141: a.w-_ 1 11 
DR. N. D. Ill INGER 
A. J. WllJTE, II. D. 
Specl.U.t-,,__t ef d o1 
Era, Ear, oM •nd Throat •nd 
J'lttlq of G 
806 Se.enth St., Phone I U 
Boan: 1:00 to U; I :00 to 1:00 
C. H. llAJlWOOD, 11. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllee io..Liadu Blllldlns • 
Talapbone 7 14 
DR. J. It. J'JlANCII 
DR. Gl!:RTJlUDS L r&ANCIS 
08TEOPATR"IC PHY CIANB 
llltehell 
PhoftM: oe.., N: ......... UI 
DR. CLlNT()N D. CLUU> 
DR. WlLUA)ll 11. SWJCLUJ> 
om.. hoan: t:OO to U A. II. aM 
1:00 to 1-00 .n.i T to t P. 11. 
Drusi- Ph11lclan 
Chiropractic, Oltoopathlc and Electric 
T'Tulm•nt. for all aJhaent.I 
Piton• 
Oftlce Phone IO; a..lduee nt ud M 
Al 
. -.. lllTtlo llt 
�exa-_nd_•_•_ B_l_ds. ___ Cha _ _ rl_ ••_to_n� ,-1 11. --------�--��
PATltONIZB 0 I 
ADVSll'rt 
J. A. OLIVEB, )II. D. 
EJ1, Ear, N- and 'nroat 
Oftlc. HoRn: I to 11; I to l:IO 
TolephonM: Ollco N4; a..w.- 7 11 
Alaalldu mq, <:Uri ..... JD. 
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TEACHEBS COLLEG.E NEWS 
PANDORA 
ROUND TAllL& TALK 'r 'I THOUGHTS , .. conflist is to the slronir, and th•I· lovinir ban,d. -Some older people •••• aald that Dem U l/ J By Alita Waltrip rays of the sun to the cold; as trees For this io to be lhe measure of when a sroup o.f yous padple �et to. £ l • I. .J. a Another return to old "E. I.''! Wh.t to the nesting bird. as light to the: our success, the measure of all life's getb.er they talk of nothins except do<.:!s that mun Co us! It means that' ship out at sea, as voice to the tender happine.sa: just bow well we have the rateat dances, eons bit.a, movies, Reali th Coll N eed we are already remembering and for- word-is the meaning of friendship 1 moved ahead; or just bow early our ;.nd fad• o1 dreu. • 8 Lost 1.::"'Fou:d co�!:n, e;� �on�·�&etU�g the pa.&t achol year and all; to us." 1\ soul was dead!" But a few of thoee people who arc you know that Pearl Gunn lost her that it �rought u�g� and bad. We One problem solved another ques-sc quick to critise ahould spend .• few l glasses-yes, .honest to goodness, are trying to m1mm1.Ze the bad and I tEon presents ilself-and what of the I Gerakl Brooks �nd Chesney Voigt minutes at one of the tabl m thejloat them on a field trip. She search- accentua� the good. . . contn1r year? We have read wise who are studenls m the General Mo­hall outside the lib� door. The�, td madly for two hours. You guessed We think of our put fr1end1h1p1- words in boob before to-day. Al- to�s School of Technology visited student.I pther, some to read, aome 
I 
it; the bad them on. I 
those that were, good � have and ways this was the message they friends m the college Wednesday. to discuss the next day's lessons. The I'm sorr to mention that Helen those we couldn t do without. We seemed to say: 1 talk that one overhears there would . Y . wonder what they have meant to u.1 "Keep moving ahead' You can't Buy your Warbler Now. usually be educational to anyone. �cCor �1dt�
t hke h
;
r p�jab�� 
�
wed and then we make compansona--aU stand s.111 unless yo� re�lly are very The other day • group of 1ludents l :��. n e aecon pair, · eav- t�e while s�arc.hing fo� '?me tangi- 111, for if you stop, like an unwound When in need of flowers visit Lee's were diacussinc a letter which bad . . . , . i t.e explan�.tion. �nd this 11 what .we dock, you're bound to s-ttlfer a fear- Flower Shop. nppeared in the Contribut.or's Col- . Ob. how c.r�a�ng, wasn t. it cro�k- co?clude:. As wind to .the laggmg ful shock, for somethin5" will happen umn in a recent number of the "Atlan- �c� that . Patnc1a wok� up· one rainy sail, as JOY to the fleeting. hour, �:-to give you a fearful shake, and say L' l S --1 tic Monthly." The
. 
le.lter was lfl"ittne l day to fm? th•� two little Fr�shmen a staff to t�e weak and fra1!, as ram, to your ('On!!cience, '':\1o,·e on, awake." IDCO ll treet J;y 8 young person in reply to Bishop t-.•d. her tied with a cord strmg o� to th� panting flower; as sun to the, Kl'ep moving ahead, or your soul will Grocery Fiske's current article .. What Do ! �eir balcony. Funny . she couldn_ t ear h s cold breut, as bread to •le: die and beauty evade your heart and School Supp1ies., Groceries, )o��: ::ipl:e::r;��" that it was �:�r��t!ci:a�:·t i�hsee::ss��t !:�� �nu;g:::t�::· t�:u�;�P � 1��:e nh��
!
�e�,�= :0
at
l��g
a
��
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�.0�
h
a�P�
08��.P=�� Fruits and Vegetables 
true that most young people were apprec.1�ted-Gosh, 1 . . •1�ost forgot formed 9lan; as warmth to the poorly ward go, into a finer atmo!phere, SpecialH��t:en� n to Hght interested in religion, and wanted to to mention that Patr1c1a is a frog. I rlad, H sky to _the weary �ye, a.s song where ideals live and \•isions clear, "The friendliest �:�e in the consider the religions that are put There are some more pets at Pem t� ·he old and sad, u wings to the, and Goodness and Truth have taken Friendly City" to them for acceptance. Hall I better mention-for instance- b .rds that fly; �s words to a lovely' firm s'.and, and folk3 to folks .stretch ! ALBERT S. JOHNSON Other students in this group who Kay, Ives, Kinsel, and such. l song, as memories sweet to the old, 
n·ere talkinr agreed that the letter Attording to Webster picalily !111 . Oid not represent the entire younger !pelled piccalilli but that's neither 1 Marg�re� Helen Sm:th, of A11en- ! 
generation. Tlthoorh .some ol the la:. here nor there. 'Cause it is there, dale, llhno1s, was_ th� _guest _ of Fran-I ter like to con.1ider themselves ag. there on Bernice Braddocks bed cov- c�.s Taylor and V1rgin1a Smith, for a I no�u., and a few are even .un"!l1ing er. \few . day.i la,,)t _ we-ek. . . to trouble themaelves by being inter- You don't have to change the sub- · i\1111 Charlotte Coats, who 1s teach- I 
<'�led at all, the intelligent young per- ject now when Cora comes in. She ing art in Springfield, spent th_! 
Mn is willing to tiste:n. That is, pro- isn't so young. Miss DeWerf is week end at the Hall. 
\-ided the bishops appeal to the com- 9eventeen. Ob. My. Among those who visited in the 
mon sense of the young people, and do Such a pie.aunt feeling the other Hall during instit.llte are Sandy Doak, 
not use the pulpits as a place from evrminr-rot floors mix.ed-walked Marie Gumm, Vera Gilbert, Cleo Jef· 
which to criticize them. !nto a clean room. (rie-., and Ruby Gunn. 
The road which a fraternity pledge 1 
of Delta Lambda Sigma mu!t travel\ 
i� long and tedious. Have you heard• 
the one who had to ca.rry a 1914 mod. 
e; lantern to liarht the way .for .himoelf I 
and hi.s date to a movie! 1 
Th� term is half over. You can't 1 
:i.fford to skip clan ve.ry many more I times!!! -C. V. T. 
Mammy's 
Cabin 
Chicken Dinners 
Fancy Sandwiches 
Cooks: Minnie and Art Portee 
Prop. Harold Newlin 
3 �Iii•• East of Charleeton 
ITYLE QUALITY 
We always show the 
best in Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Hats, Hose, 
Combinettes, Bras· 
sieres, Accessories, 
Underwear 
Pricee Moot Re-able 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
Shop for Smart Women 
N ort11 Shle Sqaare 
SERVICE DEPBNDABILITY 
Any Portrait 
from here is a "speaking likencss"-.. but it won't 
talk tir�somclA. Studying you, as all artists should 
we achieve more than a mere Photograph. 
Masquerade Suits For Rent 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
Commercial Work of all kinds done 
South Side Square Over Ricketts Jewelry Store 
Phone 680 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 & 284 223 6th St. 
Goodyear 
We pledge ourselves 
to give you, In the 
long run, the l'?w�t 
tire cost per mtle 1l 
is possible for you t 
achieve and we're 
here to back up that 
pledge to the very 
Umlt. 
RUNKEL 
TIRE STORE 
5 Points on Roule 16 
Phone 374 
Meyer Meat Market 
Home Killed 111eats 
Lunch l\1eats and Pickles 
FISH AND OYSTERS 
We Deliver 
Phones I 06 and 953• 
510 Monroe St. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Films, Kodaks and Cameras 
Developing and Printing 
Face Powders, Toilet Creams 
Perfumes 
Tooth Bruahes 
Tooth Pastes 
Prescriptions 
608 Sixth St. 
Welcome T. C. 
To The 
Beautician Beauty Shoppe 
In New Location on West Side of Square at 514 Sixth St. 
''He Profits l\1ost Who Serves Best _____ J 
Delicious Sodas and Sundaes 
Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The Candy Shop 
Ea"l Side Square Charlnton. Illinoi• 
We haH• a wide ,·ariety or box un die� to l"uil nny taste and purse 
WHtT)tAN"S FA.\IOUS LINE. :;oc. noo 
GUNTRER"S ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, 17 02. 70c 
DELICIOUS SARAH ELLEN CR OCOLATES, 59c lb. 
OLD FAS RI ON ED CARAMELS, 49c lb. 
FRESH PEA:'<UT CA!\DY, 39c lb. 
CRICKE:'< BONES or BLACK WALNUT, 25c, 75c 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Phone 603 North Side Square 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5th at Monroe Phone 885 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat­
isfactory. Everything. for the girl. 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
HATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
lltUSIC 
Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to render service at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS llondaJ, October 22, U.. 
TEACHERS ATHLETICS 
E I Passes to win I Blue and Gray intercepted four Ind- • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • PLAYB)lS BA VB N BW BUSINIS& • • iana Normal panes while the team BALL OF FAMB 1 •  , PRYll'iG POLLY • '1 MAN.&.GBR Over Ind. Normal from Tez:re Haute was able to '"?b • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _Thursday, October the eigbt.eu"' ! only one of ours. E. I. made nine Th" k' rd . d 1 111 I d 4:30, th.e Playera held a •P«ial -- fir a .  downs to five for their oppon- Lo 11 wee t 5 d•;.• �� m�� .0 • r: Question : Can you make a better meeting, and elected Frank Turren cnta. . rd for • ra ing t: 1991591PP1 recitation when you 1U, or when you U thei'r new Busi.neu Manal'er lilt 
No�al lost _
about SO yards. Sims The team baa been doin& splendid 
River. l at.and ? f Turrell bas had some experie�ce � 
decided that 1t wu tlme. to do aome work this year so when they eo to Hollis Sallee, sophomore-I can 
1 this line, and ia a conscientious wort. 
more work and. 1ince lndtana Normal T(ne Haute to play R.oae Poly let The follow
ing students made 100 makt? a better recitation when I'm e r. The Players are anticipatinc 
waa not kickinir he crab� a forward R S  many as poasible at�nd the came on th• ar
i h metic test. givtll( the standing. One fee!s more "'aponsl- o:ood year with Mr, Turr,11 acting � 
pus out of .the air
 which w� not and cheer them on to another victory. fruhmen at the beginning o
f the bility when he stands. One doesn't his new capacity. 
. 
meant for hlm, and we �1a1n ?ad . We should feel proud Of Ollr team, i t 
ran term: have t o  talk so loud, either. l t he. �11 on t�e 20 yard hne. Sim� i"  the greatest team that E. J. has Helen Acklin, Newton. Ru·th Hogue, freshman-I don't �r. Giles i s  wrong. The two-pi&ne 
�ming to �hmk �at that was abo� , ever had. and it  is going to be the Luth�r J. Block, �rcola. know, I can't make much of one either rc�ital held last Tuesday night did 
t ime to beain � drive for toucbdow · best in the conference this year. Let's Lois E. B'rown, Robinson.
 way. Since I can't, I'd rather not 1 not quench my thirst. It merely II· 
Powers
_ 
was given a ch�ce to a.core follow our team. Lou Ellyn Bryant, H indsboro. have to stand to say or don't know." gravated i t  
and gai.n ed  8 yards, but l t  was up to . . Ella Mae Craighead, Newman. . • ------
Hall  to add AlO re glory lo his al- ' The game _with
 Indiana N ormal Carlos Dale Cutler, T. c. Sophia Grant. junior-I think it de- 1 
ready noble performance. Ball start. ' i;rou
ght out aeveral new �aces on the Clellan P. Goodwin, Kansas. pends upon_ 
the class. If it ill one of I Ph��: ��wers call Lee·a Flower Shop.. 
ed bis u.aual end run for touchdown, 
chalked pa5tu�- Dever1ck, played Charles Homon, Altamont. i n (onnal d1scuasnion, as most of my I 
. 
but changed his mind and ran through 
nearly .the entire .rame as fullback, Jo&eph s. Kirk,  Robinson� �
las.SH are! i t  would seem that 8 rec- -------------
tackle for the third touchdown. And and 
bel ieve me he 1.s no slouch at the Dale w. Lacey, Casey. 
1tat1?n could be made as well while 1 
then while vut throngs were cheering game. He 
was relieved by t�e mys- Ina Leitch, Charleston. one is seated as if he stood. 
the good work of Hall the game went te�y man who d?es �ot want hi. name Helen McCoy, Altamont. Paul Etnire, senior-When I 'm 
on, and G il>Jton passed t�e bal l  from � rioted. Dev.erick is � a� bac�- Phebe Mayer, Edwardsville. !ttand ing, because when l stand up I I 
center to Hall who pretended that a mg up the hne and in Saturday s ?tl ildred A. · Pout ius, Westervelt. wake up, and can think more clearly. I 
place ldck was to be tried, but i n-
game he demonstrated his �bil ity to Raymond Recd, Louisville. Maxine Cook, tent h  year-I can do I 
Palace Barber Shop 
Neal, Paxson, Fogleman, 
Shorty Gates 
Hair Cuts to suit-35c stead, he banded the ball to K insel catch a fo.rward pass. He 15 • a good Maurice Smyser, N i neveh, Ind. 1-iust as wel1 when l sit .  When I stand 'i 
who threw a beautiful pass to Ash- I 
man 
_on h n� plays� 
and during �be . Blanche A. Veech, Boonevi lle, Ind. i!  l am in t he back of the room man� 
more, to at least appease t.he longing pr��!ce peri�k 
he is known as 11f1Ye Melvin R. Yantis, Findlay. turn a round and look at me and item - I Half block west of Rogers in all loyal t. l.'1 hearts for a point ya Deve�ic · You can alwAys l In 1 927, the average grade o f  the!' barrasses m e. ' Drug Store 
afte.r touchdown. Bo!h teams tried count on him for several yards 270 Freshmen taking the test was 
passes and end runs but no scores thr ough the line. The names of 1 6 t .2. 
[ 
were made. At the en i of the third �elly, Chess�r, and Wa.ssom were ad- 1 This year the average grade of 396 
quarter the score stood 19-0 in favar oed to .
t he hst of new men. for E.l . Freshmen taking the arithmetic te. • i 
of E. I. The tut qu.arte:- was a reg- along_ with two who have not yet play- which was slightly easier thnn the 
ular cannonadinc. with both teams 
ed t h is year but who nw service last 1· <' De given last year was 69.7. 
using forward �ss alter forward year, McElwee, and W anen. 
pass. It wa.s a regular aerial battle . Of the n�w men who. saw service at half, Atterbury at guard, and I with neither team ha ving a great deal 1 0  last week s game we find Shoulders JoneM at center. of success. The high spot in this at tackle, Huddlesl-On at end, Phillips quarter wu when Gibson fell on a r--------------. 
rumbled !>Uni and gave E. I. the ball You Sec Josserand for 
on the 20 yard line. , . Old Shoes .. ade New It was interesting to note that our 1 l'I
opponents were Cully awa..., of what Material and Workmanship � t hey had coming to them, as each Guanuttf'ed -
time we received the ball  there was Prices always right 
the usual cry "look out for ihat for­
ward pall". While lndi�na Normal H .  A.  Welton 
wa.t throwing twenty-four passes and 
completing only three, E. I .  threw SBOB SHOP 
seventeen and completed seven. The : 508 Madison St. Phone 1 154 
New Fall Suits 
Society Brand and Curlee 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
H AIR CUTS 35c 
SH INGLE TRI M 25< 
Clean, Up-tl)oOate Work al 
WHITE FRONT 
BARBER SHOP 
612  Van Buren St. 
1 Block Sooth or Square 
· ·WE M A K E  'EM GLITTBR" 
Ladies' and Gentleme.na' Shon 
Shined anti Polished to 
Perfection 
Colored Shoes Dyed 
Crackers Norton 
Under Linder'a Clothins Store 
� 
Marcelling, Water Waving 
and Hair Cutting 
a Specialty 
Mrs. Logsdon's Beauty Shop 
309 Lincoln (N <ar College) 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
GUARANTEEJ? SJLK HOSE at $ 1 .00, $1 .65 a n d  $1 .95 pr. 
Pure Thread Silk Hose-Guaranteed to give satisfactory 
wear. 
Fast Color Prints 25c and up. We have a reputation for 
Wash Goods that wash and do not fade. 
McCall Dress and Transfer Patterns 
You are invited to make this Your Store 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Not onlr new but the newest. First always to show the 
styles that are foremost. Because of this you will find in  
our Fall Suits the most modernistic ideas of style, fabHcs, 
colors and patterns. Good clothes at modem prices. 
$27.50 to $45.00 
Nearly all with Two Trousers ' I 
�- -
Protex Stickons 
per box sc Wickbam's Restaurant 
l ·���--����� I 
New Fall Hats New Ide Shirts 
New Fall Caps New Bostonian Oxfords 
Kratt Clothing Store 
I BROWNIE'S :�:'��= \ 1 \Best Shoe Shines I 
BSKIMO PIBS AND ICB 
CRBAM 
Specialo la Balk Brlek or Capo 
AIM MILK, BUTI'Bll AND 
SODA WATBJI Fancy ! Silk Laces 
I 1...taon at Sib St.. One door wut 
Phona 7 
Charleston Dairy Co. 
•. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
' INC. 
"WHEN CYI'HERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
Protractors Sc 
T .  C. Pennants with Cane 25c 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins I 
Grocery · 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
BILK BOSB 
Special attention to Licht 
Hoasekeepen 
School Supplies 
lttlt aad Llncobi 
P ..... 1. HI 
Phone 627 
"GO '_YHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Spedal attention given to athletes 
North Side Square 
The NEW FORD 
Built to iµeet modern conditions for 
millions · 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Razor Blades. Flashlights, Batteries, Paints, Scissors, Knives, Bill Folds. Lacquers 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
We also repair trunks, suit cases, travelling bags and all leather goods. Come in and visit us. 
South Side Square Phone 492 
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Pure Ice Cr�am 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salads Prtnntion of Tlddle1 Wink Ple,-inr l oap!cian t.hat t h• prevloualy men. 
• i ll be calJ� in to take actl•e charce t!oned cat la the ln1I i .. ator of the •� I o f •he ....  Mora dotalla will he 11•- fair. Hetidquarten for John ton 
--
--------------------"' ! and Bunte Candi 
CHARUSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Phone 404 
Raymond W enbU'&'er, Prop. 
We thank you for your patronaee 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone Ill  
Here's What We Do I 
FOR TOUR 880118 
RobelW tbo-. -ke tboa Uh 
aow _ _ _  ___ 
RALPH ASHBY 
BOB BBOP 
1 1 1  8btb St. ...... ., 
GOOD ATHLETES DEM A N D  
GOOD FOOD 
Yotrknow fel lows, our cooks are 
all  mothers, the kind who served 
t heir appren ticeship over the old 
kitchen ran ge at home. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNI FIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ER VICE Phone 234 8th & Jackson 
LBT 
co� COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
Pl•oH 1 4  
Furnish your Lu m ber and 
Building Mate rial 
8 .  W. BARRIO. 
Inc.  
Forcum's Novelty Store Shari Tollet Artieles Everything 
Carnation Silk Ho1icry, Silk and Rayon Underwear 
T oilcttc Preparation1, Pcafumc1, Jcwdry, 
School Supplic1, Gift Shop 
Johnson Oil Refining Co. 
Sev th and Hadilon 
Compacts 
" 
Stationery 
School Supplies 
R exall Drugs 
H Hoer's Drug tore 
South Jde Square 
in Hard ware and 
furnit re Li1e 
H O M E 
... 
..all 
• Al H ATTAN 
•DOG J TI 
With Rance,._. rr-t dos 
aedJ and rt Subject 
R EX 
THE TALLOR .->AY 
lUDDAY Found In a frftbman sirl'1 ti..m.- Rooms 1 6-17, Linder Bldii. "With ti.. Unkllnr of bolla. and t i.. Pho 12li and 
WEDNDOAY 10undins of homo tb cowo tripped '-===========:; lkntl1 Into the ban1anl." , 
onda and Taeocla:r, llEN 0 LY 0 eD Lewis 'THE ATUllAL LAW I Sch ut 
WedHeda1, OMEl 0 LY a 
FlmAY ' 
... 
AT llDAY 
PNC! Ba in 
"Q lCK Tt!GG R" 
Artcraft 
COlll PJ.ITB 
HOU B '1hdi l8B ING 
: D UNDJbn-AKlNG 
Cloari.ta. m. 
Pio- nt ... ... 
Studio 
P. L. RY AN, P-. 
The chum and beauty of 
youth become a lasting 
trea ure when pictured by 
pbot phy. 
_ ,  
Girls Collegiat type Oxford 
with built in arch feature. Wide, roomy toe, 
beet. either black calf or I' ht tan calf. 
Only 5.00 
KING BROS. 
W-Staf Stere 
We are now i n  
our n e w  home 
at J .  D. W h i te's 
old stand. 
K ARL K l  G M A  R ICB K I NG 
Pllotoe 4%8 
Al••r• 10•elhias •e• at IUas•a 
Something New 
for young men 
Ima ine a oft, u bt l  hadow tripe woven into 
a new, ori inal bri and you ' l l  have a faint pic­
ture of the e new uit lngs that are provin so 
popular thi  Fal l .  Make It a point to com in 
and try on a few. 
2 5. 00 and $30. 00 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
Blake's Drug & Millinery 
8T DB TS OF B. I. W B  WBLCO YO 
L•Mltt at aooe wit h u .  llo•e . Ne lulll u JM like _
IL 
Drvl'lll, taboetrr. 8Ma FM•taia 
Oar U ato aa4 D� are .. Ole Cat Kato List 
S I Z.75 to S l �.tt Dr - -P�.75 
But ""' .... 
CUT PRICES ON 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Pay Ca h and Save Money 
2 or 3-piece Suit cleaned and pre ed S I  
P l a i n  Dre e " " $ 1 .00 
Any hand pleated Dre " " 1 .50 
Special  Prices on La d i e  ' Winter Coats 
Coles 
Cou nty 
and Men's Overcoat• 
CLEANERS and Dyer 
' '"' Tele ....... Jt2 
Concen trating on W i laon Brothers 
Haberdashery 
Broadcloth 
Shirts 
No nea ter shirts were ever m ade than 
th by W ilson Brother . Th fine ma· 
teria , pre- brunk collars, tapered waist , 
true baped shoulders-- all  giv th 
sh irts marvelou fit and fini  b.  
Prices $ 1 .50 to .so 
The Eagle hoe Store Linder Clothing Co. 
Nortlnteet Comer 11&H 
